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Abstract
Up 1o present.  plaque connol ls the inosl  c l tect i !e nrelhod lo rnaintain oral  hygiene Usrng
chewing um after eat lng ibod and snacks caf st imulate sa i \a.  pronrole remineralrzanon and reduce
porent lal  denlal  plaquc To kno* whether using chcrLns gunr can reduce plaque inde\ as good as
roothbrushing. thus an experiniental  srudy was perfornrcd Sample was the l l rsr grade of lunior high
school students. After selcction according lo thc rcquirements, lhe sanple size was 15 sludents Each
sample gol lwo different reatments. In the lirsl da),, lhe) used chewing gum and lhe nexl day they were
insrrrcled to brush rheir leeth Belbre and after using chcwing gum and toolhbrushing their denhl plaque
$as scored. ' the mean ol  plaque score before usirg chewing um was 2 21 and aftef  using che$ ing gum
'!as I  28, nar ist ical l )-  Ihere was a 5igni i lcant di l ierence (t  =: l :  dl  l4 i  p '0.001).  The 'nean ofplaque
score beforc toothbnrshing was 126 and at ier lool l rbfushl.g I  l0 nat lst ical l ] ' !  there was a signi f icanl
di f ferenc€ Using chcwing gum and toorhbnrshrng carr reduce plaquc score lhough lhc reducrion of
plaque scofe b) roorhbrushing \ras greater compared * Lrh us ing che$ ing gum
Ke) \{ords : Dental  plaque: chesing umi toolhbrushrng.
JKAL 120A3 la tEdtsiKhlts,s) 598'6t) l
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Introduct ion
Up to present plaque control  is the
nrcst effecti\'e method to maintain good
oral  hlgiene. that is to cleaD tooth
rnechanrcal l r  usrng toothbrush and olhef
aid cleaning lools i .e denial  f loss. looth
pick. cvcn b! chewing coarsc lbod that
LOntaIts l rber5 l , rr tnDflrs l l | | lc alrn\  i l I
keeping at c leancss and oral  heal{h.
especial l l  tooth and the surrounding
l issrcs. and appeared oral  f rcshrcss
l e D r u  l l n r i a h  K P P I K G  X  l l l
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Wil l iam F fronr Ohio. the l i rst  man
who got chewing gum patert  r ight,  said that
che\\ ing gurn \{as not only a nice type but
also had potential effecf as toofhpaste.
Besides gir ing nrechanical  ef fect.  using
che*ing gum afier eating food and snacks
can st imulate sal i , 'a.  and promofe
rcr lr inal isalr l )n and reduce polenl ial  denlal
plaque.r '  'According to I 'e lerson DE and
Razanamihaja \ .  Lrsing Polyol  chcNing
gunr contained 55 5% sorbi lol . .1.3% xl l i lo l
and l% ca|banide thfee l in lcs dai l )  can
lcdLrce occlLrsal  cal ies incidcrtcc. '
Pfo\kIr  H\4 pcrLnncd r J l i I iJJl
\ r r d \  r o  c o | | r p a r e  l l r e  p r o u p  \ h o  u . e d  J f ( <
\ugar chc$ rn! Pun_ f^r I  <-2u minulc.  dl lcr
m e a l s  r h r c (  l i r n e c  d a i h  $ r r h  ( u r r l r o l  g r J u l
who did not use cherving gum. After ro
) e d 1 5 .  e x c l u d r n g  $ h i l e  s p o l .  t h e  c h e $ i r r .
g u r n  g r o u p  e \ h i b i t e d  a  J 8  - o  o  c a i  e .
increment reduct ion conlpared to ihe
contfol  group. Including \ \hi te spois.  a
corresponding 33.1% rcduct ion was
indicared."
Edgar WM said using chewing gum
contained xylitol l00o/o is the most effective
in reducrng carie ' .  l l ral  .ho$ed .dr ies
reductior 70% coDpared to rvithoul
chewing gum. and caries reduct lon
approximatel)  50% compared to chelr lng
gunr coniained sorbi tol  \ \  isnu Adr
Yudianto also said rhat the s\ leet and cold
n i c e  l a . l e  o f  c h e \ a , I e  g u r n  c a I  i r e d l e  l h (
incrcnlent of  sal iva f lo$ ten folds.*
According to Soparker and New MB usiDg
. h e \ ! i n g  g u m . o r r t a r r r c d  h a l i n g  s o d "  s i l l
r e d r r , e  c r r r r r r . i c  . r a i n  . r e n i f i c a n t r l  - ' o  - o
t , r  r  $ c c \ J .  u n e  o t  t f e  . n < $  e  g i , t *
prcdLlcIs lhal  is marketed is "Happldenl
b i a n d ,  * h e r e  i t  $ a '  i r r l r o d u c c J  a \  a
c h e q i n g  g u m  t h a L . o u l d  b e  u ' c d  d .  -
.ub.r i rurc for toothbrL,-hIrg r f  l Icrc i .  no
chance for toothbrushing
\ a t a r n i h a r i ;  I  a r r d  D e ' t i  O '
, . , . o ' . t ,  . e l r , p a r e d  - e d r r . t i : r r  p l a q u e  . r d e r
n e ' o r e  a n J  a f t e r  t u , ' t l r b r r r s l t . r ;  b e t $ e e  r I l r e
straight filaments toofi brush group and
/ r t s - l d g  t s r o . p  r n  l h r e c  e l e m e r r J n  - c h u u l . .
rou| ld lhar redr.LroI pldqLc .Lore i_ l re
. l r d r g h l  l l l d m e n r -  l o ^ l h  b r . r . h  g r o U o  s a '
a b o u l  |  0 : - l  2 i  C o I r " r o n h .  . h i l d r e n  i k e
lo cl le$ gLIn ard fcnUnarel)  .hetr i t tg g.. t  
h a s  a  p o r e r r t ' a l  e i f ( L I  i n  r e d u c i r , g . a r i e -  n r d
, l c r l a l  p d q u e  l l r c  n  h l e r n  .  $ h c l  e r
, . . r ' r :  ! r c \ . I E  9  . r r r  . a | l  ' c d r r e  p  a . l t r <  . : r t c
J .  s o u J  . , .  l o J l  ' h f l r \ ' .  ,  1  l r (  r i n r  ,  I  h '
n r d \  $ . r ,  r u  k n o \ \  l , J $  , r ' r . l  r , . i r , r
Jhe$ InC pum cdrr redr.ce l lJqrre . .orc The
l r r p o t h e - i .  u a .  | l , '  . i g r i f i . a n t  d  i l i r e l l r (  r l
|educing plaquc score bei\leeD usinil
che$iug gum and looth brushing.
\, lrterials and Methods
Ltnd \d ta r t ihd t lu  Okt6 ta  De| | i
Turesk!-Gilmore-Gl ickman
'Ihc dcsigrr ol lhis rcscarch is ar
erpe|rnerrtal \ lud] Tlre . lrne sdnrple gol
l \ \o dr' l !rerr f iealrnerrl ' .  l rr Ihe f ir\ l
Drorning the sample uscd che*' ing um and
In  r l r e  nc \ t  morn l | rg  l hc \  b ru .hed  t I e r r
leeth. Betbre and after using chewing um
and toothbfushing their dental plaque \\as
Population $'as Pert iwi junior high
sclrool students. sample was dre first grade
oljunior high school. One class \\as chosen
randomizeiy fiom the four first Srade
classes and after selecting according to lhe
-amp le  r cqu r remen t -  l he  l o l r l  d rno r t t t l  o
sample \!as 35 stlrdents
Sanrple requirenrenls : ( l)  no usrng
rernovable and fixed orthodontic
appliances. (2) no using dentufe, (3) ha!ing
mininall) plaque score 2. and (4) aged I2-
1:l  _v' ears old.
The plaque score of students *'as
scored bl adding rose pink colour food
Modif ication of dre Quiqley-Hein Plaque
lndex with lhe criteria s fol lows l
0  \o  p laque
I Separate flecks of plaque at the
ceN ical marSin ofthe Iooth.
2 A Ihin continous band ofplaquc (up
I n  n r T l  d l  t l l e  ! c r \ i L a l  T a r t i n  o l
lhe tooth
i  A band of plaque \ \ ider than I  mm
c , r  J o \ r r n g  e . .  r h a n  o  c  r h i r d  o l
the cro\\n ofdre toolh.
. l  Plaquc co\er ing al  leasl  one third
but less lhan two third of the cro$n
ofthe tooth.
5 Plaque covering t$o third or more
of the crown ofthe toodl
Ihe sides of each tooth ihar \ \efe exaf lrned
a s  f o l l o $ s :
-N{cs ial  buccal ' / labial  s ide
Mid buccal l labialside
'Distal  buccal/ labial  s ide
-\{esial  l ingual/palai inal  s ide
-\4id l ingual lpnlat inal  s jde
Distal  l inguair 'palat i ral  s ide
The cr i tcr ia of the looth that was not
{hi fd nrclar
loorh fadi \
-not rnd hl ls been eruPtln! .  looth
-hr\  i lB t l l led al  lhc scr l  ical  t (xnh.
Temu I lminh KPPIKG X1l1 5t9
t a . .  ' t . t  -  p  + . u F  "  1 1  8
Prt r \ \  t  .h t "br  H tgh Sthtr . ) l  St t .h 'n t \
A plaque scorc Per Pcrson r las
obiained by total ing al l  of  plaque scores and
devided hy the number ofsides
The students \ \ho h. l rc Plaque
scLrfe less than :  \ rerc not included in the
salnples. then each student was given one
pack ofchewing guln that contains 2 gums' l l r e )  $ e f c  i n . l r u c l e d  l o  c \ e $ .  l h e  I \ \ u
chewing gums for 5 minutes ei ther in thc
d r l c r r o r  u r  p ' \ l c n o r  l o o l l r '  A l i c l  l l r
che$ing gLrm \ las thfo*1r.  plaque lndel
$as scored again $i lh rhe \antc mel l lLrd
Tl 'e Ic\ l  l l l . f l r l l ) !  l l rc 'a l '1c
\ l Ider lL\  $erc .-orcd 'h<rr pld.rJc rnLi<\r"
. u b s e q ' r e r r t l l  I r e \  \ e r (  g r \ c n  \ l r d l J l r '
f i lametr l  lool l r  bru'he'  dnd hd\ irr ! '  beer '
ei \e r  Pco.od<nl l^olh p,r i lc l r r ' t r"c led rr l
roclhh r .h,rB for 5 Ininure\.  \ \ l t r ,  dt  Fr\rrrP
guidance ho$ to brush their  tceth (based on
r h c r -  d a r  ]  ' r d h r t - '  h e . r  r *  r ' r <  a I r r  o f  t r ' ' '
stud) \,ras not 1|r evaluale the effect of
denlal  educat ion. After r insing. their  denral
plaqLrc $ere scored again
{ Junled di l ler<rr l  pl . lque ' .ore
before and after using che\\ ing gun rnd
1,,/ lrlf, | \urg { r.t rr{ (;rnt .1nl l..th lJtt\ht"U tn
roolhbrushing. lo know the reducl ion ol
plaque scorc signi f icant ly d i f felence
bel\recn the che$rng gunr grouP ano
loothbrushing roup non paired student T
te\l \\ as pcrrormco.
Results
lr< Inedn ol  Plaqtr< 'core bclore
, ,  I r r  . ' h < $ i n g  g u r n  ! | d .  i : r  n r r d  a h e '
usin,r  che$' ing 3um \ |as 1 28. s lat ist ical l ]
therc \ !as a signi f icant di f fefence (1= 3] l  dl
1 j :  l  0 . n L , .  i  l h c  r c a r l  o i  l l a q L r r  \ c o r e
beforc toolhbrushilrg was 2 26 and atter
toolhbrushing was I  I0:  stat is l ical ly there
s r .  a . i t s r r i l ' c a r r r  d i f f e r c n c e  r l  4 1 4 : : d f -
.11: p<0.001).
fhe difLrent mean ol Plaque score
b e t . , r e  J r o  a h e r  u . i n g  c h e $ i n g  g u m  r [ a s
{ ) . . r o .  $ < r c a '  I h c  d r l l e r e n r  ' n c a r r  o f  p l a q u e
scLrfe bcfbre and after toolhbrushlng was
.  l o  r l a t  - r i L a l l \  l h e r e  $ d .  c  ' l g n i f i c a n (
di l fefence (t  = 5r df= 68; P<0 001)
Table I  The nrean of u€ scole beiore and atier usin
Srarsrrcal  Anal\  s Rerulrs
L.Usmgchewing
gunl
I I  Toothbfushrns
2.24 1 2 8 3 l
1 t . 1 2l ' 'I 'f1'
<0.001
<0.00r
600 l e m u  l l m i a h  K l ' P I K C  X l l l
L t nd t) dt ont iha1.1 t) kt ar I tr Devi
. Table L Therltffcreni meatr ofplaque score beu. and atef silgl]]lqlinijlllland roolhbrushing -
Treatment D f fe.enl Plaque Slal ist ical  Analyers Resuhs Sample. nr  l ue l l is t ica l  lyers uhs p le
Score Size
S I )
L Lsing che\r ing urn 0 t l
. .0 001
l l  Toolhbrushins
Discussion
ln the f i rst  rnornrng betbre usrng
chewing gum. the mean of plaque score
\\as:.1:1 and the ncrt  morl l ing bel i rre
toothbrushifg thc plaque score ! !as l :6.  h
\ \as ' l la l io eftuc{ (r f  plaqUc inde\
e\aminarion i1r the i i rs l  moruing did not
inf luence fhe sludenls i r  rheir  toolhbrushing
habit .  aDCl stal ist ical l )  lhcre \Nas no
sienif icant di t fcrence ( l  = 0.66; df  = 6E:
p>0.s )
l  hc di f iefenl mcan of plaque score
belore and after l ( ]olhbrLrshing $as 1 16.
t h i s  f . s  l r  \ \ a \  r ) c a r h  s i n i l a r  1 0
Nat.rmiharia I  and Dc*i  Os rescarch thal
cornpared rcducing plaqLle score belbre and
af ief  roothbrushing at three elclnentan
school chi ldren that were 1.02-1.2.1.
The di f fcrent reducine plaque score
after Lrsirg che*ing gLrn uas 0.96. indeed.
Lrsing che*ing gum can feducc plaque
scofe. I io\ \e\er l l ]e feduct ion \ras not as
nranv as i f  the studerrts brushed their  teelh.
Besides. i t  can reduce plaque score- uslng
chewing ! !um ihat contarned x) l i1ol  carr
reducc dental  caf ies incidence too.
Conclusion
l ls ing chet ing guIr l  and
toothbrushing can rcduce plaqLle scorc
!rgnif icant l t .  though the fedLrct ion plaqtrc
. .  r <  h ]  t ' ' t l r b r r r J r  ' : i  \ \ "  ! ' r J r l . l
comparcd \r i th usirrg chewing gurr and
stal isr ical l )  s igniUcanl di f lcrcnce.
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